INVITATION TO TENDER
Client: Museum of Contemporary Art
Address: Ušće 10, Block 15, 11070 New Belgrade
Web-site: www.msub.org.rs
Type of activity: Culture
Type of tender procedure: Open procedure
Subject of procurement: Works
Nature, scope, and basic features of the works: Remodeling, reconstruction and extension of
the Museum of Contemporary Art building
Location of works: Ušće 10, Block 15, 11070 New Belgrade
Code from the classification of activities: 41 - Construction of buildings, 42 - Construction of
other structures, 71.1 - Architectural and engineering activities and technical consultancy
Name and code from the General procurement vocabulary: 45000000 - construction works,
45210000 - building construction works, 45212350 - buildings of particular historical or
architectural interest, 71242000 - realization of projects and plans, cost estimate
The subject of the tender is divided into 2 following lots:
Lot 1 - Realization of constructional, constructional-craftsmanship, mechanical and electrical
works in the building of the Museum of Contemporary Art..
Lot 2 - Designing and realization of the works on expansion of the system of technical
security of the Museum of Contemporary Art building.
Contract award criterion: the lowest bid
The tender dossier is available on the web site: www.msub.org.rs
Tender submission method and deadline:
The tender shall submit the tender either direectly or by mail in a sealed envelope or box to
the Client's address: Muzej savremene umetnosti, 11000 Beograd, Botićeva broj 8a, with the
following designation: "Ponuda za JN- radova br. 01/16 - Izvođenje radova na adaptaciji,
rekonstrukciji i dogradnji Muzeja savremene umetnosti - NE OTVARATI".
Tender submission deadline is 40 days from the date of publication of the Invitation to tender
on the Public Procurement Portal, by 12:00 a.m. on the last date for submission, i.e. by
26.04.2016.
Tender opening place, time and procedure:
Public opening of tenders will take place in the premises of the Museum of Contemporary
Art, at its temporary address, in Botićeva 8a, Belgrade, on the same day after expiry of the
deadline for submission of tenders, i.e. on 26.04.2016, starting at 13:00

Conditions under which the tenderers' representatives can take part in the tender opening
procedure:
Tenderers' representatives taking part in the tender opening procedure shall submit their
letters of authorization for participation in the tender opening procedure (on the tenderer's
letterhead, with the tenderer's registration stamp, signed, and stamped with the tenderer's
official seal) before the start of the public tender opening process
Decision-making period: 25 days from the tender opening date
Contact person:
Rozalina Košanin, LL.B. - public procurement officer
E-mail: rozalina@msub.org.rs
Fax: 011/3676-288

